
Newt 2, 1963 

L. C. OFAVF'4 

We talked to Floyd Davie, owner of the Snortdrome Chin Range, t about 

10,00 PM tonight. Re lives in the Sun Set Trailer Perk at 2825 Ry Way. By  Way 

is South of 2600 Block Fort Worth Avenue. Mr. levis and his wife say that they 

couldn't say that they had seen Oswald at the gun range. They said that they 

opened the range on October 16, 196), and have been there every day except for 

three cloys. A Mr. Harold Price, who lives on Rice Street in Grand Prairie, 

works for Mr. Davis at the range. Price told Davie that Oswald had been out 

to the range en November 9th and 10tr, an well as Sunday, NoveSaber 17th. 

Price oleo told Davis that he had helped him net hie scope. Price says that 

Oswald wouldn't talk to anynne at the range and that he would Shoot him rifle 

three or four times real fast, wait e little while, and fire three or tour 

wore feet Stets. Price maid that Oswald had not carried his rifle into the 

range through the gate, that mosenne handed it over the fence to him after 

he rot inside. The rifle was wrapped in something and tied with stem?. 

Davis doesn't know anything about the person who was supposed to have handed 

him the Fun. 

Price thinks that a whits male, who looked like • foreigner 250 to 300 

pounds with a "Beatnik" beard was with Oswald when he was at the ranee. 

A Man named Mr. Slack, who worker for the Water Department in the Urban-

dale Suh Station ie also 'apposed to have seen Oswald at the range on the 

above dates. 

Mr. Davie nays that his records and some 60r brass was turned over to the 

F. P. 7. wan who contacted his nn Deceeher 1, 1963. 

J. 	Aftrvik and Y. L. Anderton 
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